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Outline
Ulcerative Colitis & Crohn’s Disease

Background Information

Medical treatment

Surgical treatment



Ulcerative Colitis
Inflammatory disorder of rectum and colon

confined to mucosa and submucosa
Etiology: no one knows

Strober et al: no evidence that immunologic disorder 
is the primary cause
immune system is the mediator of the pathology

Evidence:
disease severity correlates with presence of immune 
cells in the colon/rectum
EIM resemble immune-complex disorders
immunosupressive drugs cause improvement



Ulcerative Colitis
Peak age of involvement is 20-40's
Presentation: 

bloody diarrhea
tenesmus 
urgency
abd pain
wt loss

EIM:  arthritis, uveitis, iritis, PSC, skin 
lesions (erythema nodosum most common)



Ulcerative Colitis
Disease pattern: one series of >1000 pts with f/u 
from presentation to 5yrs after diagnosis:

46% proctosigmoiditis
37% pancolitis (rectum prox to SF)
17% left-sided

Patients with pancolitis are more likely to:
require surgery
become refractory to medical tx
develop dysplasia/malignancy
develop EIM



Typically rectum is 
involved 

variations on the 
proximal extent of 
disease
SB never involved     
(except backwash ileitis)

Inflammation is 
continuous like a burn



Endoscopic findings
superficial ulcers 
friable granular mucosa
pseudopolyps

Histologic findings:
goblet cell mucin
depletion
crypt abscesses
not transmural (usually)

no granulomas



IBD Pharmacology
5-ASA drugs:  interfere with cycloox/lipox pathway
**5-ASA linked to carrier or prepared so it releases where you want

Sulfasalazine & Olsalazine:
colonic flora break Azo bond releasing ASA

Mesalamine: 
5ASA only (doesn’t get to colon)

Asacol & Pentasa: 
5ASA made so that it releases at pH7 in TI or has a delayed 
release capsule

Steroids: inhibit Phospholipase A2
Hyrdrocortisone, Prednisone: useful for severe disease
Budensonide: metabolized by liver, avoids systemic effects



Immunomodulators:
Azathioprine & 6-MP: chromosome breaks in Tcells

used for maintenance therapy or to wean steroids

Cyclosporine:  inhibits Tcell activation
some studies have shown that pts with severe colitis can be 
treated with this and be spared colectomy
mixed results, most agree long term response is not great

(33% avoiding colectomy in next yr after tx)

Biologics:
Infliximab: TNF-alpha ab

ACT1 and ACT2 trials randomized UC pts refractory to one std 
therapy to remicade vs placebo
showed that at wk 8 clinical response was >60% for remicade 
as compared to 30% placebo



U.C. Medical Management: Mild
Mild disease: 

<4stools/day, no blood
no systemic signs 
toxicity
nml ESR  

5-ASA drugs are first line 
therapy 

Disease pattern 
influences route of admin: 

supp & enemas for 
isolated proctitis
oral tx + supp/enemas 
for disease prox to the 
rectum.



U.C. Medical Mgt: Severe
Severe:

>6bloody stools/day
abd tenderness
temp elevation >37.5
HR >90
hb <75% nml
elevated ESR

Inpatient mgt
rehydration
stool test to r/o infectious etiologies
IV steroids in a dose equiv to 300mg hydrocortisone daily 
?IV Abx: 

has not been shown to impact course



U.C. Medical Mgt: Severe
The amount of time to treat hospitalized 
pts with UC who fit the severe criteria but 
who are:

not getting worse
not getting better 

…is debated and is usually a judgment call

I base recommendations for operation on 
findings from the Oxford group: Travis et al



Goal: identify parameters that help guide operative decision

Prospectively followed 51 severe cases tx with IV steroids

Complete response : <3BM’s/day on day 7
Incomplete response: >3BM’s/day on day7  (offered CSA)

Findings:
I. regardless of tx it could be predicted that on day 3, 85% pt’s with:

>8BM’s/day 
or

3-8BM’s/day + CRP >45
Ultimately needed colectomy during that hospital admission

II. of complete responders only 5% needed colectomy in the f/u period
III. only 4/14 pts who got CSA avoided colectomy.  

-2 still had sx at time of f/u and were on oral steroids



Based on this study, I treat severe UC with a trial of 
IV steroids for 72hrs  

If by this time they still have 
>8BM’s/day 

or
3-8BM’s/day + CRP >45

Colectomy should be offered

(of course colectomy eariler if clinical deterioration)



U.C. Surgical 
Management

Indications for Elective Operation



Indications
Medical intractability:

most common indication
lifestyle is altered

cant work, miss school, cant go out
good to allow the pt to come to this conclusion 
themselves because then they are much 
more accepting of the surgical options



Indications
Dysplasia: 

the risk of progression to cancer is low in the 
first 10 yrs after disease onset – about 2-4%
after 8-10 yr of disease, risk accumulates 1% 
per year, 

thus the surveillance c-sope with biopsies done in 
4quads every 10 cms looking for dysplasia

<33 bx/scope = higher rate of missed dysplasia

finding high grade dysplasia is an indication 
for operation.  
controversy about what to do with low grade 
dysplasia because its natural hx has not been 
well established



Indications
EIM

monoarticular arthritis, uveitis, and iritis 
improve with colectomy 
ank spond, sacroilitis, and PSC do not
response of pyoderma is unpredictable. 

Growth retardation: 
some component of steroids is responsible for 
this 



Surgical Options

Elective situation



Total Proctocolectomy with End Ileostomy

Continent Ileostomy

Total Colectomy with Ileorectal
Anastomosis

Total Proctocolectomy with Ileal J-Pouch 
Anal Anastomosis



Crohn’s Disease
Nonspecific inflammatory disease of GI 
tract occurring anywhere from mouth to 
anus

Chronic, incurable, exacerbations, 
remissions

Incidence:
3-7 cases per 100,000 annually in US
trimodal age distribution, highest peak 15-30’s
certain ethnicities may be more predisposed



Crohn’s Disease
Etiology Unknown
Theories:

Infectious agent
- Mycobacterium
- Measles Virus
- Listeria

Defective mucosal 
barrier 

increased exposure 
to antigens

Abnormal host 
immune response



Disease Classification
Many classification schemes based on

anatomical site
pathologic behavior
site + behavior + previous surgery

CONFUSING

Basically 3 main clinical / anatomic patterns
ileocolic
isolated SB
colitis
perianal (usually in conjunction with other site)



Typical Presentation: IC disease
23 y female with 8months of progressive 

fatigue
wt loss
abdominal pain
episodic nausea
diarrhea

Seen by PCP GI
exhaustive work-up for:

infx, malabsorbtive syndromes, IBS
c-scope
abd imaging: CT enterrography





Crohn’s Medical Mgt
Medical; 



Operative Indications
Intractable symptoms / failure of medicine
Obstruction
Abscess that cant be perc drained or 
worsening sepsis
Perforation, toxic megacolon, massive 
bleeding
Symptomatic internal fistulas



Isolated SB Disease

Small bowel conservation is key



Strictureplasty



Perianal Disease



Spectrum of Perianal Disease

Perianal Skin
Maceration
Erosion
Ulceration
Skin tags

Anal canal
Ulcer
Fissure
Stenosis
Fistulae/abscess



Perianal Disease: Fistula
Challenging, multiple options, must individualize 
treatment
In general:

Drain abscesses, maximize medical management
Abx, Immune mod, biologics

Consider resection of proximal disease
26-60% disease remission 

(Hellers 1980, Heumann 1981, Orkin 1983)

Operative Options
Non-cutting seton Fistulotomy
Rectal mucosal adv flap          Cutaneous adv flap
Rectal sleeve advancement Fibrin sealant/plugs
Fecal diversion



Conclusions
IBD is challenging
Tx requires multidisciplinary care

Gastroenterologists
Nurses
Surgeons

Treatment has to be individualized
Communication is key



Questions?



Large Bowel Obstruction
List the signs, symptoms, and diagnostic aids 
for evaluating the patient with a presumed LBO.
Identify the radiographic findings of LBO.
List the DDX of LBO
Outline a plan for each of the following:

Volvulus
Intussusception
Impaction
Obstructing Colon Cancer.



LBO: presentation
Presentation:

obstipation
abdominal pain
abdominal    
distention
Vomiting 

(usually occurs late 
in the development 
of LBO)

Caveats:
competence of IC 
valve
nature of pathology 
dictates rapidity of 
sx

volvulus vs 
sigmoid ca

Law of Laplace
in a long pliable tube, the site of largest 
diameter requires the least pressure to 
distend



LBO DDX
Colorectal cancer
Volvulus
Diverticular disease
Extrinsic obs from metastatic carcinoma
Stricture (ischemic/inflammatory)
Hernia
Fecal impaction
Pseudo-obstruction
Adhesions





Case 1

96 yo NH resident in ED with sudden 
onset n/v/abd distention
PMH: schizophrenia
PSH: none
Meds: multiple psych meds

w/u?
what resuscitative maneuvers would you do?





Sigmoid Volvulus
Typical Hx: 

long standing constipation
reliance on enemas
psych illness

Sudden onset of abd pain, distension, 
obstipation
Dx:

Abd film showing convexity pointing towards 
RUQ
Gastrograffin Enema showing birds beak





Sigmoid Volvulus TX:
No peritonitis/stable: 

initially try non-operative reduction with scope 
+ placement of tube beyond twist.  
if past obstruction, explosive gas and feces 
should come out

if bloody, then ischemia is present and need OR
if not bloody secure tube + get Abd film to confirm 
decompression and placement.  

After reduction, 50-90% will recur
The reason we operate



Sigmoid Volvulus Reduced:
resuscitate, nutrition, address other med issues
bowel prep, electively operate 
Options: 

sigmoidectomy and primary anastomosis.  
sigmoidectomy, colostomy, rectal stump left behind 
(called Hartmann’s operation)
If presenting with peritonitis/ischemia/unstable

Hartman’s procedure safest
Some may consider on table lavage + primary anastomosis 
in the right situation

Loop colostomy: bad idea, stoma will prolapse
Sigmoidopexy: bad idea, it will recurr..







LBO: adult intussusception
Invagination of bowel into 
adjacent segment
Etiologies differ between 
age groups

Adults: 90% have a 
pathologic lead point

Children usually don’t 
have this

significant risk of 
associated malignancy
rationale for surgery in 
adults vs reduction in 
children





Fecal Impaction
History

Pt w long hx constipation, use of enemas & 
cathartics, on constipating meds

(may have an underlying motility disorder)
Pt w recent painful anorectal operation

Hemorrhoidectomy
Spinal Cord Injury

Dx of exclusion
Need to be sure that there is no mechanical 
reason

Chk to see if they’ve had colonscopy

Treatment: meds sometimes manual evac under Anes



Obstructing Colorectal 
Cancer

Management depends on:
where it is: colon vs rectum

Some will debate management differences in whether 
the obstructing colon cancer is right or left sided

I treat them mostly the same -- discussion

whether they are stable or not
whether cure is reasonable
other medical comorbidities
complete or incomplete



Example #1: obstructing rectal cancer, no 
distant disease, pt otherwise healthy
-Immediate loop colostomy

- To divert proximally and relive obstruction
- don’t touch primary at this time

-Neoadjuvant chemoradiotherapy
- To treat the large rectal primary and decrease 

local recurrence after operation and help 
technically get around and beyond tumor intraop

- Neoadj decreases local recurrence, doesn’t inc 
survival

-Operate: resect primary, take down colostomy







Example #2: obstructing rectal cancer, diffuse 
bilobar liver and lung mets

Palliative mode options:
- loop colostomy
- stent
palliative chemo



Obstructing Colon Cancer

On the right side: 
resection and primary anastomosis

On the left side: 
Resection and primary anastomosis
Resection, washout, then primary anastomosis
Hartmann’s
Palliative only options

loop stoma proximal
stent


